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ful performanceof their duty, in sellingthu tkckets14rawing
before th~. the lottery andpaying the’prizes,and eachof thembefore en—
Gcnernor. tering on thedutiesof his appointment,shalltake an4subscribe
Give bonds,an oathor affijmation before thepresidentof ~heproperdistrict,

Attend the or any of the associatejudgesof the prope! county,diligently
drawing of andfaithfully to performthedutiesintrustedto bim ansiat least
the lottery, threeof the saidcommissionersshall attendeachday’sdrawing

of the saidlottery, andwhen it is completedthe commissionei~s
- respectivelyor a majority of them shall causean accuratelist

of the fortunatenumbersto bepublishedin thefollowing news-
papers:viz. Mayer’s Germanpaperandthe Northumberland
Argus. - - -

SECT. ilL - And be it further nacted
6

y theauthority aforesaid,

ties ofthe That the said coinmission’ers respectively,be, and they are
commission,herebyauthorizedto settleandadjustall accountswhich may
era, be exhibitedby any personor personslegally ‘employedin car-

rying this act- intp effect,,and that all expencesnecessarilyat—
- tendingthe sameshall be paid by the treasurerwho may be

appdintedby the said commissionerson ordersdrawn by them
or a majorityof then3-outofthenettproceedsof thesaidlottery.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
WhatprizesThat all prizessiot demandedwithin twelve months,after the

derednare.publicationas aforesaid~hail be consideredas relinquishedfor
liiiquished thebenefit of the particularobjectof the said lottery. -

~rt~e~ene. . - SIMON SNYDER,Speaker

scheme, ofthe Houseof Representatives.
- - P. C. LANE, Speaker~fthe Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-first day of March, in the year one
thousandeight hisndtedandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

- ~e:e:- -

CHAPTER LXXII!.
- An. ACT gran4ngan annuity to 4rchibaldM’Fall.

‘IX-THEREAS Archibald M’Fal-l of Chestercounty,hath re-
V -V presentedto the legislature,that heenlisted in the ser-

viceof his country,at an earlyperiodof the Americanrevolu-
tion,and faithfully fought in his co&ntry’scausein the Pennsyl-.

- vanialine, second:brigadeandfifth -regiment, and afterexpe-
riencingthe sevezitiesof sevengloriouscampaigns,a rigid cap-
tivity, andtwo wounds,he waspermittedto retire fromthe field,
-that hehath not receivedany donation-landor otherlegislative
-bounty,thathe is far -advancedin life, is now incompetentto
gain alivelihoodby personallabour-: Andwhereas-thegratitude
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andhumanity of the thmmonwealth,require-legislati~a~tten-’
tion incasesdi this -kihd-: Therefore, - -

Stctiow I. -.Be’it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth-q Psnsylvania, in General Assembly
met, and it -is -herebyenacted

6
y the-authority of thesame, That anAn annuity

annuity Of forty dollars be grantedfor the use -of Archibild of 40 dollars
M’Fall, to be~aid halfyearlyto JohnG.-Bull, of ChestercOun-
ty, his executoror executors,administratoror administrators, -

his or their lawftil attorney, to commencefrom the first -

day of January one thousand -eight hundred and seven,.
on warrantsto be-drawn by the Governoronthe State-treasur..
er, which annuity shall be expendedby the said JohnC. Bull,.
his executor or executors,administratoror -administrators,his
or their-lawful attorney,in -providingclothing,lodginganddiet,
for the said Archibald M’Fall.; and it shall be and is hereby
madethe duty of thesaid JohnG.Bull, his executoror execu-
tors,administratoror administrators,hisor their lawful attorney
tomakean annualreturnto-theOrphans’court of Chestercoun-
ty, on oath or affirmation,-how and in whatmannerhe or they -

haveexecutedthe trust iii hini or them confidedby this act.
- - SIMON SNYDER,Speaker

of the Houseof Representatives. -

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

AI’PRonD—the thirty-first day of March, in the year one
thousandeight hundredand seven.

- - THOMAS M’KEAN. -

—-~0S-—

CHAPTERLXXIV.

AnACT to awbo,-igetheSecretaryof the Land-ojà’ce to signpatents
for land andland warrants. -

BE it enacted
4

ythe SenateandHouse of Representativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andSecretaryof

it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,Thatthesecretarythe Land
of the Land office be,andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredoffice atitho.:
to sign all patentsandwarrantsthat haveissuedandare not al— rizedto~gii
readysigned,andthat shall issue-beforethe first dayof January~~ti”
next,andthesameshall beasavailablein law to all intentsand thei,t of
purposesas if thesamehadbeensigned by the Governor.

1~
ary

SIMON SNYDER,- Speaker
pfthe -House of Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—thefourthday of--April, in the year one thousan4
eight hundred-and seven. -

THOMAS - M’KEAN.


